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LOCAL HEWS

Mrs. Urink drove in this n on to take
the noon passenger for Vork.

Jos. I,. Thompson was a visitor- -

Lincoln toIay attending the staff f.-u- .

L. W. Lorenz wa a business visitor
in Omaha today looking after import-
ant matters.

S. S. English, the paper man, is in

the city today looking after ! jsine.ss

for his home.
Mrs. .John S. Hall made her regular

weekly trip to Omaha in ij'iest of del --

ear-ies for the public.
Miss Fern Fads of South Omaha is in

the city visiting with the family of I).

('. Morgan for a lew days.
Prof. Brooks, principal of the high

school, came in last evening to prepare
for the fall term of sc hool.

Robert Newell was a passenger this
morning on the early train for Omaha,
where he had business matters to look
after.

Carl Fricke was anions those attend-
ing the state fair today having been a
passenger on the special train for
Lincoln.

J as. Robertson, and wife returned
this morning from a brief trip to Louis-

ville where they have large property
interests.

W. H. Newell returned to this city
this noon from a trip to St. Joseph,
Mo., where he had imiortant business
to look after.

Mrs. Jacob II. Vallery and daughter,
Grace, were passengers this noon for
Omaha, where they will visit during
the afternoon.

C I). Wood worth, the paving mag-
nate, came down from Omaha this morn-
ing to watc h the progress of the work
on Sixth street.

Jacob Ii. Vallery came in last even-
ing on No. 11 from a trip to his ranch
near Valparaiso, and also from a day
at the state fair.

11. E. Wescott, wife and baby were
passengers this morning for Ked Oak
where they will visit with friends for
a short time.

William 1. Jones is taking in the
sights of the state fair today having
been a passenger on the special train
this morning for Lincoln.

Mrs. F. L. Kruger and two children
returned this noon to their home at
Greenwood, after a visit of several
days with FA. Kruger and family.

Mrs. Joe Uys and two children were
passengers this noon for Havelock, re-

turning home after a visit in this city
with Mrs. Anna Pajeck for several
days.

A. A. Turk one of the prosperous
young farmers of Stove Cieek precinct,
and a man who loves hard work, was
in the city over night from his home
at Elm wood. lie will return to his
home today.

Misses Lillian Cole and Helen Bale of
Chadron, departed this noon on the
mail train for Iloldrege, Neb., where
they will visit friends for a week or so.
Ms Verna Cole accompanied them as
far as Omaha.

F. W. Dewey, wife and daughter,
Margaret, departed this morning for
Lincoln where they will take in the
state fair ar.d from where they will go
to Colorado where they will visit for a
few weeks.

Mrs. J. C. York and daughters, Kate
ami Clarke, are in Watson, Mo., tak-
ing in the old settler's picnic now. in
progress there. Pro. York of the Per-
kins House barber shop is looking quite
lonesome since they have gone.

Mr. Frank IVir.s returned to her
home at Cuba. S. I)., today after avis-i- t

with her father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. i,-- Iialm.es. Mrs. lleins reports
conditions in the country in which she
resides as being good with large crops
in all lints.

r. E Tritsch can e in this morning
from his f.r m near Cedar Creek and
paid the Journal a pleasant and much
appreciated call. Mr. Tritsch is ore of
Cas County's industrious and thrifty
farmers ar.d a man who is a credit to
t.e community in which he lives.
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Mrs. Wm. Hurke departed this morn-

ing for 1ncoln where she will vis'
with her ill I 'h'e-- .

Jat. Young and wife well"'" "-'ve-

this morning on the snecial train f- -

j

L'ticoln a id the state fair.

S " V X'.ot vis a iiasscn"-'"- the !

mad t'-o- no n ff Oni-i'm- , .vl'iT"

he h - to 1 ' after.
Mrs M MeC'fo' e e- - i irici) 'h - I

noniioi' for O ha r- - ;':-- 1i ;.iioif j

she will IO to I. ill olo ' e r -- .

Mrs Mary Troon and Mrs Arth--

Troop were paS'-nift'- s this ni'1""'""
for Lincoln where they will attend the
fair.

J. A. Kiser is among the visitors tak-

ing in the sights of the state fair today
having been a passenger on the special
train.

Mrs. M. S. Hriggs and daughter,
Crete, were; passengers on the special
train this morning for the fair and Lin-

coln.
Wm. Holly left his business long

euough today to make the trip to Lin-

coln where he will assist in celebrating
Bryan day.

Mrs. Conrad Schlater and daughter,
Mrs. Ed. Fitzgerald, were passengers
this morning for Omaha where they
will spend the day.

August Iiach and wife were two in-

terested passengers this morning on the
special train for Lincoln where they
will attend the state fair today.

R. E. Lloyd and wife came in this
morning from Jean's where they have
been visiting and were passengers on
the noon train today for Lincoln.

A. S. Wills was among those who
found it convenient to take the special
this morning for Lincoln where he will
take in the fair and have a little vacat-
ion.

Mrs. John Lutz and four children
were among those traveling to Lincoln
today to attend the fair and make a
visit with Mrs. Emma Reasoner at
Havelock.

Mrs. C. R. Moran departed this morn-
ing on the special train for Lincoln
where she will spend the day taking in
the sights of the fair, and listening to
Col. Bryan's speech.

C. H. Vallery after spending yester-
day at the fair, concluded it .ould not
all be seen in one day and returned to
Lincoln this morning on the special
train for another day.

Henry Kaufman, the truck farmer,
is in Lincoln today looking at the agri-
cultural exhibit at the fair and seeing
how his vegetables show up alongside
the prize winners.

Mrs. M. Wilson of Mynard returned
this morning from an extended visit at j

Denver, Col., and other points in that
locality. She will visit Mrs. Frank
Metteer for a few days before return-
ing home.

Mark White and wife came in this
morning from Rock Bluffs, and depart-
ed for Lincoln and the fair on the
Special. I. F. White also was a pas-
senger on this train for the same point.

Otto Scheck of Chicago, ill., who has
been visiting in the city for several
weeks past, the guest of the Thierolfs,
departed this morning for Denver, Col.,
where he will make a visit previous to
returning to his home.

P. E. Holmburg ar.d C. M. Holmburg
returned to the city this morning after
a sojourn at Duluth, Minn., where they
spent several months. They took in
the Minnesota State fair at Minneapolis
while away and todav thev went to
Lincoln for the Nebraska fair. j

L. F. Kohrel! came in this morning)
from his farm r.ear Rock Bluffs it being
the first time in live weeks he has been
able to get out on account of an attack
of rheumatism. He made the Journal
a very pleasant call It is to be hoped
Louie soon completely recovers his
health.

County Clerk Rosencrans will com-
mence the work of canvassing the votes
cast at the recent primary tomorrow
morning. He will be assisted by Rev.
J. II. Salsbury and Rev. A. A. Randall.
As soon as the canvass can be completed
it will be possible to know how this
county went on the various nflices.

Amsdell Sheldon from Avoca was in
the city over night, returning to his
home on the morning M. P. train. Mr.
Sheldon is or.e of the strong, reliable
man of Cass Chumty ar.d a man whom
it is a pleasure to meet. lie has resid
ed i:i Nebraska the past twenty years j

and is well known the county over. '

A party c:rimr :n t i : morn m from
IVkin. III., for a v isit with re a fives
and friends c..n:s .l f 11. o- -

Hi'd. Geo. :k:sin.
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if iti :i S.o, I,. illi i,ul ! w:ilKd
.'ni ti.riiiiKti II. linkways aiiilll Blow.

" I "r i "i'i Mil y," they naiil. you know.
I kn w that If ). lu aril l ;.

n i ll.oiiuh I at tin- - kss')S Mini !.!,
Tin- - rumor ran.

So now I s't alone. no
T"!i i - i ii siiiiiki' I sirn ll ;

N" ! ak of v. hen fortli roi kt J.
',' r m is liar ll.i- - iloi.r is loi-k-l- ;

i w Ii Toy iu' moii-y'- low.
Tl;i- - l oon r i ;; u !

Aun lia 1 i. Ilowclls. In Jul..
In Hard Luck.

!":; k i n What's the matter, Willi-k- i

:. ?

Wi. liken Matter enough. You
know, scjme time ajio I assigned all my
property to my wife, to to keep it out
of the hands of of people I owe, you
know.

"Yes."
"Well, she's taken the money and

Kone off says she won't live with me
because I swindled my creditors."
New York Weekly.

Learned a Trade.
Mrs. Newwed Oh, dear, such a time!

The hired girl has gone off in a huff
and left a great pile of dishes for me
to wash. I can't possibly get through
in time to go out with you.

Mr. Newwed Yes, you can; I'll help
you. I'm an accomplished dish-washe- r,

my dear. I've washed dishes 16 hours
a day, month in and month out.

Mrs. N. Goodness me! Where?
Mr. N. I once went west to seek

my fortune. New York Weekly.

Mrs. Gadd's Joke.
Mrs. Gabb What is Mrs. Newwed

rushing down the street with that
poker for?

Mrs. Gadd I told her that her hus-
band's son was beating her son.

"But is he?"
"No. Her son is beating her hus-

band's son. Won't she rave when she
finds out what an exhibition she has
made of herself all for not bins!"
New York Weekly.

Disciplined.
"These millionaires are discovering

that they can't run everything to suit
themselves," ihe discontented
person.

"No," answered the observant one;
"not since the multi-millionaire- s came
along."

REPARTEE.

Miss Younger I wonder if I shall
lose my looks, too, when I am your
age?

Miss Klder You'll be lucky if you
do.

True.
Y;!i-- failure comes.
Men foolish fives

Will curse their luck,
1 ;i;t not tin r:isi ! vis.

Detroit Free Press.

The Unpleasant Future.
First I'ouk Reviewer Dobbins

seems to be gettii:.;; up Quito a repu-
tation as an author.

Second Rook Reviewer Yes, I fore-
see the time wh:--u we will simply be
forced to read his b;:oks.

Fresh.
"Who is the freshest man you

know?"
"I don't know his name, but he's

always the.-ma- that shares a tele-
phone party line with you." Detroit
Free Tiers.

Gocd Intentions.
"What makes people insist on swim-

ming beyond the breakers?"
'"I suppose they are philamhropists

in their way. ar.d v.r.rt to help along
the distribution' of hero medals."
Washington Star.

I rcer.tive.
Pat A ve nr.:.-;.'- -l to Mike Dco- -

1 y?
Pidily a;;' I'r.i !:.-t-

. Are ve
r.fi er want in' r e ?

Pa! ,i nr.!-- - I yc--
J u : '

A TUl T:-c;:-

in vbv .... 1 .'a :

I - i grow
t';;- ; k:::J
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COUNTING AND EATING.

I'U li'nil man. wtuit
wi ll s f r l'a.

Il- - nils tin- - mo.vt you
mi r saw;

"I!-'- us out of house
ami homo.

I am afraiil."
Kays .Mil.

Ilni' ilay we hml some
ins nt corn:

Tiny wire delicious,
mire's you're horn;

The hiri il man came in to

lie looked lum tired
i out and worn.

Says Ma: ".lust try my
latest iilan;

I holled the nun, then
let It stand

In some plain stock and
slowly slmmeT."

Kay hut you'd ouhter seen that mail!

"Tlif taste of this 'ire corn." said lie;
"All rich with that Kii.nl slock, you see.

Has K"t the plain corn skinned :i block;
It certainly tastes like inure to me."

That hired man ate so heartily-Sa- id
I to him: "You've eaten three."

And Ma said: "Four or five. I think."
"Well, you folks count I'll eat," said

he.

Stuffed Prunes.
This is a departure from the stuffed

1ates, and Is quite as palatable. Take
5ut the stones and wrap the prune
ibout any nut kernel, then dip in a
sirup made of one cup brown sugar,
ind enough boiling water to make a
rich juice. Hoil a few minutes and
lavor with vanilla. While still hot,
moisten the prune in it, and set away
m a plate to cool.

Celery Leaves.
Thcs" are more delicate in flavor

'.han celery seed, and may be had at
no extra expense. Trim off the green
eaves before serving the celery;
m.ash, drain and put in a warm oven
until thoroughly dry. Crush, and keep
covered in tin.

i PLEASE DO NOT

Use a double boiier for cooking
nacaroni, nor even put it to cook in
3o!d water. Neither add cold water
while cooking.

Please do not break an egg directly in-:- o

the disli with others. It might bo
badand the rest are spoiled.

Please do not eat much animal food
in hot weather.

Please do not neglect, the dishcloth;
it is a favorite resting place for the
germs of typhoid fever, (live it air and
sun daily.

Please do not put damp currants or
raisins in cake or pudding; damp fruit
makes heavy baking.
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THE MAN AND THE MENU.

: WAI.KKl) into the res-
taurant.

This grown-u- p farmer's
hi iy :

He'd come to see the
sights, you Int.

And a good time enjoy.

The waiter beckoned him
to come.

Pulled out fur him it
y chair.

Then hiitnied him a menu
card

AVith supercilious air.

lie p ndi red on the I 1

of-I- 'i IV
I :sg;;stf.l --"What's the

liSe
)f "!'!:.! rl lins in as-yer- -

'

And 'l"!:i. la :i ii In K.iss. ?' "

"Pay. w:iiti r. is this (ass r !

A Ii' p. id i r a p isi e V

And Vhicki livers on hrochei !"
l!;iv do the dara.-- tl.irm.s taste?

"Iinn't bring me any 'a la' stunts;
( f mushrooms or frogs' legs:

I.el's See' -- lie scratched li s head awhile,
"Gosh! bring me Lam and eggs I"

Currants and the Simple Life.
The latest to come forward in fa-- i

vor cf the "Simple Life" is the famous
German physician Dr. Ott, who at- -

tends many of the fashionables who
throng the famous Spa of Marienbad.
He denounces in strong terms exces-
sive eating and drinking in his liom-il-

on foods call' d "im;. licit v with
aModeration.

Commenting on it. Sir Franc's I. a
k?ng. in attendance on King war 1

; VII.. acids bis ir.llttenc-- .' on tl.e ;

of temperance in eating, ar.d wlr.-l- ;

up with an uiUon to ci:," to ii
c at more of "the win.!, -- 'in-1 and sus- - ji
raining eurrr.nt. c ui'rarit bread, c;
rar.t jam. currant oak- - or the
;;la!n berri. s'.vi et
e r dining ; 'CO :.:m-r- .

trcmely be: licial.
Tzsty L Over.

Wl it is
- vt :.i!".; i ! t!:. w:.v

ad 1 il.
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tiDor Town loch8

'

I
And It's
Our Shoe

8
Sometimes it strikes three sometimes

it strikes tu ciity-- t hree sometimes it
strikes thirteen. To thos-- e u ho do not
understand ii w- - will reveal the secret.
When it strikts tnrej, it in ems that
someone has reeently gotten Xo. 3 and
three is joneon the next tlnrtten. When
it strikes twenty-thre- e it means thatun-o- l

her Xo. 13 is one and only to left
tmiili antither No. 13 t;oes. And when
it st'ilas thirteen, it means that the
lucky one is just leaving our store with a
pair of slioes that did not cost a cent.
Try it once. Scho 1 begins pretty s'lun
and von are ;oin to buy shoi s. ()tir
fall stock' i now coming in and we can
can furnish o i shoes that w;l! tl;
shoes that tit; shoos that are up-to-da- te

and sh es that have a reputation.
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A VETERAN WITH

THE BURLINGTON.

Death of Engineer Weeks Re-

moves Onecf the Old

Guards.
In speaking of the .leuth of I. .c;. I'.

Weeks, the Lincoln "e'.vs says : . ' The
death of I. S. P. Weeks yesterday re-

moves another of the old railroads pua: d.i

of the Ilurling-ton- , who were potent
factors under Former President C. E.
Perkins, in making the road the most
powerful and prosperous west of the
Missouri River. Practically all of the
work of railroad extension sinc e lS-.- "

has been under the supervision of Mr.
Weeks. lie and former (leneral .Supe-
rintendent T. E. Calvert were warm
friends and Calvert k !d the engineeri-
ng- ability of his subordinate in hi.ii
esteem. Weeks a.d Calvert were
thrown much together out on the firing
line when the Uurlington was pushing
its line farther out in territory which
has since become a part of the garden
section of Nebraska, ar.d it was here
that they formed the strong attach-
ment that has only been broken by the
death of Weeks. For many years the
latter worked sevc r, days in the week.
He was a man of trernerduo':s physi-
cal strength ar.i e turar.ee and
never seemed to the. lie seldom took

vac ation of m than a few days at
time. TI: c :. irvei n n.ti- -

mae accjua; ntar.ee with Mr. Weeks
;'..;.!..! hir.i a mttn of .: y valde t:--- it.

and ex.'evd'r"j !y a.--t e..-a- e ' '. :, ..:- -

ins ii .ei i.r:.:n w: s v.- -

tcau-- e it never wave !..;
Ve v 1. fid

',,.,r f,1;T ;t. re v.

t ;. ( o n.s pr.

It ! -
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Relation to
Department

is

:.vN

is skillfully attdstn ivj ..-- I r;:-- :. o

finished, poliIied and uf-h'-- t red ;.--a

matiiier absolutely peri'-ct- I .et tc r
furniture ha.'- t"t or tat;::'.! !.' r :c!i-- .

Nevertheless we are oiVeri:'g the.--t

suits at ; l ices moderate tliat
one can aiTord to miss this gic.-a- t

()ort'Jt,ity of saving money.

no I ,!h,t:.i' Lj' d U.wuu ii I ji U2u..,

f E? 0
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